
Kidderminster Harriers Football Club
Commercial Brochure - 2022/23 season

#HarriersTogether



A full time, professional football club playing at Aggborough 
Stadium in Kidderminster, Worcestershire. Providing 
football and educational provision across the area with 
more than 200 full-time students studying further and 
higher education courses.

Currently members of the National League North, the 
sixth tier of football in England. FA Trophy winners (1986), 
members of the Football League (2000-2005).

WHO ARE WE?
Kidderminster Harriers Football Club “Since we have been working with the club, we have 

seen our profile and service grow. We have forged a 
strong link with the club and the local communities 
and the club have always gone above and beyond 
to help us push our service and brand. We have 
had nothing but positive results from working with 
Kidderminster Harriers and look forward to continuing 
our partnership for a long while to come.”

Martin Roche
Executive Manager
Bromsgrove Council Commercial Waste Services
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commercial@harriers.co.uk
07706 712219

From £900 + VAT

Eight hospitality tickets for the Aggborough Suite including match admission 
with executive seating in The EBC Group Main Stand, complimentary match day 
programmes and two car parking spaces

Sumptuous two course pre-match meal, locally produced hot snack during half-time, 
post-match family style locally sourced cheese board and bottomless tea and coffee 
station

Recognition as Official Match Sponsor in match day programme, and in stadium via 
regular PA announcements

Choose & present Harriers’ Man of the Match award, including photo opportunity

Exposure across KHFC social media channels in build up to match and on match day, as 
well as an inclusion in the official match preview on the KHFC website, harriers.co.uk

OFFICIAL MATCH SPONSORSHIP
at Aggborough Stadium
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Four hospitality tickets for the Aggborough Suite including match admission with 
executive seating in The EBC Group Main Stand, complimentary match day programmes 
and one car parking space

Sumptuous two course pre-match meal, locally produced hot snack during half-time, 
post-match family style locally sourced cheese board and bottomless tea and coffee 
station

Recognition as Match Ball Sponsor in match day programme, and in stadium via regular 
PA announcements

Exposure across KHFC social media channels in build up to match and on match day, as 
well as an inclusion in the official match preview on the KHFC website, harriers.co.uk

MATCH BALL SPONSORSHIP
at Aggborough Stadium

commercial@harriers.co.uk
07706 712219

£500 + VAT
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WOMEN PLAYER SPONSORSHIP
with Kidderminster Harriers

Announcement of your support across KHFC social media channels (c. 90k combined 
following)

Exclusive invite to a private Harriers Women training session to meet your sponsored 
player

Recognition on your sponsored player’s profile within match day programme and on 
club website

commercial@harriers.co.uk
07706 712219

£150 +VAT 
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Versatile advertising space available in a range of different sizes to suit your needs and 
budget

Award-winning matchday programme which sells thousands of copies each season, 
with minimum 24 editions per season

Pricing from as little as £20 (inc VAT) per match 

MATCHDAY PROGRAMME ADVERTISING
with Kidderminster Harriers 

commercial@harriers.co.uk
07706 712219

Quarter-page advert: £400 + VAT 
Half-page advert: £800 + VAT
Full-page advert: £1500 + VAT 

Programme Sponsor: £4000 + VAT
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Pitch-facing perimeter board clearly visible along side of pitch

Traditional, tried and tested method of advertising to increase brand 
awareness locally and further afield

Your perimeter board clearly visible for supporters inside 
Aggborough Stadium

A visible presence on KHFC YouTube match highlights broadcast to 
tens of thousands of viewers per season

Potential to appear in background of images and videos shared
widely across our extensive social media presence

PERIMETER BOARD ADVERTISING
at Aggborough Stadium

commercial@harriers.co.uk 
 07706 712219

From £1500 + VAT



Match admission ticket with reserved seat in EBC Group Main Stand

Exclusive access to Aggborough Suite with panoramic pitch view

Sumptuous two course pre-match meal

Locally produced hot snack during half-time

Post-match family style locally sourced cheese board

Bottomless tea and coffee station

Complimentary match day programme

Private bar facility with waitress table service

Opportunity to watch post-match presentations
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MATCHDAY HOSPITALITY
at The Aggborough Suite

commercial@harriers.co.uk 
 07706 712219

£65pp
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Exclusive naming rights for one of the four stands at Aggborough 
Stadium

Your logo and branding clearly visible along top of pitch-facing side 
of stand

Opportunity for advertising within stand

Your business name included on e-tickets for stand

STAND SPONSORSHIP
at Aggborough Stadium

commercial@harriers.co.uk 
 07706 712219

Price dependant on package
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Official sponsor of KHFC Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and Linkedin 
platforms, including a presence of your logo on header images 

90k+ combined social media followers with excellent engagement

Regular promotional posts across social platforms, including 
giveaway competitions

Logo included within match day infographics (eg. goal, substitute, 
half time, full time)

Logo on footer of club website, harriers.co.uk

1.5 million
harriers.co.uk 

annual sessions

26,000
Facebook
followers

75 million
Annual
Twitter 

impressions

21,000
Instagram
followers

30,000
Twitter

followers

2,750
LinkedIn
followers

SOCIAL MEDIA MAIN SPONSOR
with Kidderminster Harriers

commercial@harriers.co.uk
07706 712219

£8,000 + VAT
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Opportunities to have your brand on the playing kits of our junior teams

Photo opportunities and social media exposure across Harriers Academy and 
Kidderminster Harriers social media platforms

Multiple locations available for your logo

Home matches played at COSE with over 1000 visitors per week

JUNIOR TEAM SPONSOR
with Harriers Academy

commercial@harriers.co.uk
07706 712219

Price available upon request






